Republic of the Philippines
CITY OF BACOOR
Province of Cavite

OFFICE OF THE SANGGUNIANG PANLUNGSOD

CITY RESOLUTION NO. CR 2015-057
Series of 2015

RESOLUTION AUTHORIZING THE CITY MAYOR HON. STRIKE B. REVILLA TO SIGN AND ENTER INTO A MEMORANDUM OF AGREEMENT WITH THE DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH, REGION IV-A PERTAINING TO THE IMPLEMENTATION OF THE BASIC EMERGENCY OBSTETRICS AND NEWBORN CARE TRAINING (BEmONC) PROGRAM ON BEHALF OF THE CITY GOVERNMENT OF BACOOR, CAVITE.


WHEREAS, the Philippines has committed to the achievement of the United Nation’s Millennium Development Goals (MDG) by 2015;

WHEREAS, MDG Number 4 and 5 aim to reduce the under five child mortality and improve the maternal health to lessen poverty, hunger and disease affecting billions of people in the world;

WHEREAS, in order to achieve the said goal, the Department of Health (DOH) through its Regional Office will provide technical assistance to the local government units (LGUs) and other partners in adopting the Maternal, Newborn, Child Health and Nutrition (MNCHN) strategy in the context of local health system development;

WHEREAS, the DOH has formulated the module for Basic Emergency Obstetrics and Newborn Care (BEmONC) skills and Practicum Training Course to provide LGUs with basic skills on the implementation of the MNCHN in their locality;

WHEREAS, the DOH-Region IVA will sponsor a BEmONC Skills and Practicum Training for the City Health Personnel of the City Government of Bacoor;

WHEREAS, a draft copy of Memorandum of Agreement was sent by the Office of the City Mayor to the Sangguniang Panlungsod for review and consideration;

NOW THEREFORE, on motion of Councilor Rowena Bautista-Mendiola duly seconded by all the councilors present in regular session, BE IT RESOLVED AS IT IS HEREBY RESOLVED, by the Sangguniang Panlungsod to authorize the City Mayor, Hon. Strike B. Revilla to sign and enter into a Memorandum of Agreement with the Department of Health, Region IV-A (DOH) pertaining to the Implementation of the Basic Emergency Obstetrics and Newborn Care Training (BEmONC)
Republic of the Philippines
CITY OF BACOOR
Province of Cavite

OFFICE OF THE SANGGUNIANG PANLUNGSOD

Program for and on behalf of the City Government of Bacoor, Cavite.

RESOLVED LASTLY, to furnish the DOH-Regional Office IV-A, and all other government offices concerned with copies of this Resolution.

UNANIMOUSLY ADOPTED by the Sangguniang Panlungsod of the City of Bacoor this 6th day of April 2015.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>VOTING RECORD</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>IN FAVOR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ABSTAINED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DISSenting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEAVE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ATTENDANCE RECORD</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PRESENT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ABSENT</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

I hereby certify the truth and correctness of the above-quoted Resolution.

Certified by:

HON. REYNALDO D. PALABRICA
City Councilor / Acting Presiding Officer

Attested by:

ATTY. KAHLID A. ATEGA JR.
Sangguniang Panlungsod Secretary

Approved by:

HON. CATHARINE S. EVARISTO
Acting City Mayor

Approved by:

HON. STRIKE B. REVILLA
City Mayor

City Resolution No. CR 2015-057, 6 April 2015